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LATEST NEWS. leaders were taken into custoldy, and the rabble spodily disgperueD.

The Governor Gencral of India has iseued a very sensible cireu- The G;ovetnor-Gecneral'e health is mach inipraved.
lar, stating that the Anglo.lndian Goverunent will henceforth______________________________
confine itself etrictly with.in the natural boundarice of the Indus
and Himmalch mounitains, and that it wiIl dcvote itef to the iMONIES RECEIVED ON ACCOVNT OP
happinees, security ' ad prosperity of its own subjects ; and to Adoa11.Kney Bytown, £1 ; R. C. Lawrence, E.
promote peace and good wiil sznong its neighhoure. lMurphy, J1. Murphly, W. Wallace, W. M'Güe, £1 5s; Y. Scott,

The Iast of the prisouers made by the Affi hans has corne in ta Pakenhiaiii, 3s: J. Dick. Lanark, £1 ; J. Smith and A. Craig,
the British camp, many also of the native eoldilere, WhIo wero eup. Lanark, l0e; J. F. Lintoif, Perth, s; I. WVade, Brockvillc, s 6d1;
rosd to have been loet in the disastrous rutreat about a year ago, W. Brjugh and A. Anderson, Brockville, 7s; T. Hume, Brock-
have carne in. The notorious Akbar Khan had lost ail ii influ- ville, 5s; Sundrice, Yonge Mille, 159; D. Mallory, Mailory town,

ence, and was a fugitive in Kohietan. rs ; E. FI. Ellie, Gananoque s; Joseph Woodruff, Druuxmondville,
The Emperor of China hae ratificid the trcaty of peace. 5q; G. Polly, do, 59; Alex. Pew, di), 59; James Brownrig, do, s;
Great preparations are makiog hy British ship-owudrem, merchants Mre. Williatmei, ilontreal, 5s; A. Shaw, lst Royale, London, £1

aud maniifacturcrfs, Me take advantage of the new etate of thinzo 7e Gd; Moore Society, 15e;- Jas. Baby, Moore, 59e; W. D. I)ick.
ln China; and the mi.fsîonary societlces are not behind in activ:ty. ineon, Prescott, £1 13e 4d; Jams ohiieton, Point Albine, 59.

A convocatioý of Minieters of the Kirk of Seotlaud, recently lDoPnatioaîs and Sub8criptiot&8-S. S. Ward, £2 100; Collection
lxeld in Edînburgh, came to the solemun reolntion, that they could 1mee-ting UJ. S. Clînrch, 7e; James Wilson, 59; Collection at
not isubmit to etate interference in Spiritual matters; and 354 meetings, by Rev. J. T. Bryne, £2 2s; J. Gillan, 43d, 29 6d; R.
sîgned a resolution to reeigii their etipende, if G'w)ernmetit do not Henveii, 29 6d ; D. Camipbell, Bytown, se; C. Wsugh, Bytown,
pass euch laws as they consider neccssary tM secure the indepen- 5e; Pakenihni Mille Society, s; Carlton Place Society, 15e;
dance of the church. Lanark Society, £1 6e 3i1; Perth Society, £5 12s; J. Grecnly,

The deînand for bread etuifs in England %veu more active. Perth, 10s; J. F. Lintoif, Perth, 5q; Kitley Society, 6s 7d; Far-
Several defialcations, @orne of thene t a large amount, have nmerevile Society, Ilse 41d ; Brockville Society, £1; Mallory

lately oceurrcd in New York. Town Society, 1le 4~d; Gananaque Society, 15e 9d; T. A.
The court of inquiry in the Soiners' case has flot yet completed Stzivncr, D. P. M. G., £10; A. and D. Ferguson, 10a; John

ite painful tek ; the evidcnce, however, sewe that youîîg Spcn.. Redp)athl, £5; Robt. Camnpbell, £5; Chas. Hopper, and eleven
cer wae a very r(ekleý:s, intcmpcrate, and vicinue, character. privates of the 43d Reet., 15e ; Gco. Brueh, £2 109.
lc was disrhissed from college for bail conduct, ran away to sas, Agenry Fitnd-rnmheetburgh Society, £1 7s; A. Shaw, lui
was cashiered froni the navy l'or intexnperance and insubordination, Royal, bondon, 16e.
wae taken back on promises of amendment, and hung at the yard Anti Bacehu8--Moore Society, 39 9d.
arra for mutiny, Nvhen bi, wae oîly nincen yeare ofage. Hie as Open accont*--C. B. Knapp, Bytown, £1.
it seems a brother in Texas. Arrears--Ed. Caldwell, 2s 6d.

The highet postage in the United States is ebortly Mta ten Tracts Mr. Cook, St. Catharinee, 10e- (Wiil be sent as soon as
-cents whatever the distance; and the franking privîlege whether possible.)
of legislators or postmasters is to be aholised. This ie follow'uig
tha English penny postage syeîem, as near as circumstances wiîî THE CANADA SPELLING BOOK,
permit. We înay soon expect an alteration in Canada. By Alexander Davidspa», P. M. Niagara.

A bill bus passed the United Statces Senate making provision. TEN- TiHOtSANr copies of thie School Book have already heen
for the immediate settlement of the Oregon territory, snd it is slip. publislied. It mna he had of Bookecliere Gencnilly.
poeed it wil paso the ilouse of Representatives. This measure January 10), 1j43.
will, perbape, bring the British and American goverrnments again
jta colision. AINNIVERSARY MEETINGS.

ANOTHER PLAGUJJ SPOT REmovi.-Among the first resoltitions
offered in the Honse of Represgentatives, the present session, wae i ROM the intercet given to the Annual Meetings of the Reli-
one by Mr. Briggs, prohibiting the sale of iuto:ricating liquors in Fione Societies laut year, by holding themn in one wcek, tîse
the Capitol, and we -re happy tM Bay that it bas become a law.- several Comnîitteee have resolved to hold thoni this year in the
Wa&h ingionian. isamne manner, in the AMERICAN PRESBYtPERIANq

NIELSON HACEET.-WC have aecertained froin one of the sens- CHURCUI, viz:
tors or tle State of Arkansas, tbrough a friend at Washington, Religious Tract Society on Tueeday Evening, Juuuary 24, 1843.
that Nelson Hackett, the fugitive slave who wau given up by Sir Auxilbsry Bible Society, on Wcdnesday Evening, Jan. 25.
Charles Bagot, the Governor General of Canada, wau taken te French Canadian Missionary Society. un Thuredsy Evenirig,
Arkaneas--thcir tried for sealing-publicly wbipped-then dcliv. Jan. 26.
'rred to his master, by whom he bas since beau eold to somcbody, Canada Sunday Sehool Union, on Friday Evening, Jan. 27.
in Texaiî.-Anti.Sarer-y Reporter. The Churchee in the city arc respectfully rcqtocsed te give up

The State of Virginiia lias made a requisition ou the Stat e of:I their ordinary meetings during that week, that the atteudance may
Masschuissett, for Latimer, nlot s a slave, but as a félon. The! ha general. Ministers of the Gospel sud friends of the Societies
Gobvernor of Maseachussette appeare bowever to undcrstand what in the country, are iuvitcd tM attend in Moutreal during the anni-
such a requisition means, and declines to eompIy with it. The versary week.
people of V'irginia are vcry wroth. 1Ministers in the coitry who iutend being prescrnt at the above,

Thse st links in the chain of ehip navigation betwecn the At- meetings. will please end notice of such intention to Mr. MILet.
lantic sud Lake Huron, are now under contract. IVe refîer Mo the a t tîte Bible l)epository, M'Gill Street, s early as possible; that
Beauhurnois sud Lachine canais. That thcsc caniais will ever ha provision may ha made for recciving them into private Fîtmilieo,
u9ed by ehipe, except pierhape as an experiment, je howcver doubtful. 1 doriug thecir stav in town.

The trade in wvhisky ie, we andcretand, vcry brisk about the The Chair will be taken each eveninc- ut half-past Six o'cloek,
Welsand Canal, which xnay accounit for the nunierous niote sud Collections will ha taken up in aid of the Funde of the several
disturbances among the labourera. Societies.

CANAL. RîOTEitS.-We regret to learu, that tIsera bias lately been 11 Montreal, December 1842.
wxe further dieturbances axnonz the labourers on the Fecder of
the Welland Canal, in the vicinity of Brodd Crack. The troubles jtg4i puper tg sent gratuitou8ly te Mýinisters# of Religion and
however, do siot appear tM have hacu extensive-tse uneniployed Sliool Tecachers in Canada, as alse te méeny Minuter a nid otlîer
men, who atteîupted to stop the progrese of the work, being so ft'w inflîu'ntial per8on8 ie Great Britain, Ireland, and the United
in nuriher, that on tise appeýarance of Baron de Rotteiiburgh, tIse Statesr--all uf whom are respectfuljy requested te reed and cirez'-
special Magistrate, backed by the troops, stationed ut P anvîille, the late it


